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NAPA COUNTY SUPERVISOR ALFREDO
PEDROZA, SUPERVISOR-ELECT BELIA RAMOS
ENDORSE RYAN GREGORY FOR SUPERVISOR
Napa, CA – Napa County Supervisor & Board of Supervisors Chairman Alfredo Pedroza and Napa County
Supervisor-Elect Belia Ramos made a joint announcement today that they’re endorsing Ryan Gregory for
Napa County Supervisor.
The announcement is further evidence of the broad-based support for Gregory’s campaign. Pedroza and
Ramos join Supervisor Keith Caldwell in supporting Gregory’s campaign. Other local elected officials
endorsing Gregory include U.S. Congressman Mike Thompson and the entire Napa City Council (Mayor Jill
Techel, Vice Mayor Mary Luros, Council Member Juliana Inman, Council Member Pete Mott and Council
Member Scott Sedgley).
“Ryan has been a longtime friend, we've served together on non-profit boards, volunteered together, and I
have witnessed first-hand Ryan's deep commitment to bettering our community,” Pedroza said upon
announcing his endorsement decision. “Beyond Ryan's understanding of current economic, environmental
and social challenges facing our community, Ryan offers us a new, more positive approach to move Napa
County forward,” Pedroza added. “I am proud to support Ryan Gregory for District 2 Supervisor and I know he
will roll up his sleeves to serve his constituents.”
Napa County Supervisor-Elect Belia Ramos, who is succeeding Supervisor Keith Caldwell on the Board next
year (Caldwell is retiring after two terms on the Board), added, “I am excited about the opportunity to
collaborate with Ryan Gregory to provide a stronger voice for our working families and residents. Ryan is part
of the next generation of leadership – he has a broad and accomplished community service background, and
he will bring a breath of fresh air to the new Board next year. I look forward to working with Ryan in the years
ahead as we work to address important issues facing Napa County and improve the quality of life for our
residents,” Ramos added.
Gregory was thrilled to earn the endorsements, noting, “Our call for change in leadership is clearly resonating,
with these endorsements and at voters’ doorsteps. After the 20-year incumbency of my opponent, District 2
deserves some new energy and new ideas to solve the County’s on-going issues. I am truly honored to have
the support of Supervisor Pedroza and Supervisor Elect-Ramos; I couldn’t be more excited to work together
with these distinguished public servants and to have their endorsement and support.”
Ryan Gregory finished with 41.5% of the vote in the four-person June primary. The 2nd Supervisorial District
encompasses much of western Napa, including parts of Browns Valley and downtown Napa, as well as
unincorporated areas west of Napa stretching to the Sonoma-Napa County line.
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